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ExecutiveSummary: 

Toconsiderwhethertoexcludethepressandpublicfortheconsiderationofagendaitem4. 


Recommendation(s): 

That the public and press be excluded from the meeting for agenda item 4 as itcontains
exemptinformationasdefinedinParagraphs1,2,4and5ofPart1ofSchedule12Aofthe
LocalGovernmentAct1972(asamended). 


CorporateImplications 

FinancialandValueforMoney 

Therearenodirectfinancialimplicationsarisingfromthereport. 

Legal 
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Corporate 

ThanetDistrictCouncilwillendeavourtokeepthenumberofexemptreportsitproducestoa
minimuminordertopromotetransparency. 

EqualityAct2010&PublicSectorEqualityDuty 

Members are reminded of the requirement, under the PublicSectorEqualityDuty(section
149 of the Equality Act 2010) to have due regard to the aims of the Duty at the time the
decisionistaken.TheaimsoftheDutyare:(i)eliminateunlawfuldiscrimination,harassment,
victimisation and other conduct prohibited by the Act, (ii) advance equality of opportunity
between people who share a protected characteristic andpeoplewhodonotshareit,and
(iii) foster good relations between people who share a protectedcharacteristicandpeople
whodonotshareit. 

Protectedcharacteristics:age,sex,disability,race,sexualorientation,genderreassignment,
religion or belief andpregnancy&maternity.Onlyaim(i)oftheDutyappliestoMarriage&
civilpartnership. 



Thisreportrelatestothefollowingaimoftheequalityduty:- 

● To eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other conduct
prohibitedbytheAct. 
● To advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected
characteristicandpeoplewhodonotshareit 
● To foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and
peoplewhodonotshareit. 

There are no specific equity and equality considerations thatneedtobeaddressedinthis
report. 


CORPORATEPRIORITIES 
Thisreportrelatestothefollowingcorporatepriorities:- 

● Communities 


1.0 IntroductionandBackground 

1.1

Whilst the starting point for all public meetings oftheCouncilistoadmitthepublic
and press, they maybeexcludedfrommeetingswheneveritislikely,inviewofthe
natureofthebusinesstobetransactedthatconfidentialorexemptinformationwould
bedisclosed.Undersuchcircumstances,confidentialorexemptinformationmaybe
excluded from the public agenda. The public and press must be excluded from
meetings if confidential information will be considered and disclosed, and such
materialmustbeexcludedfromthepublicagenda. 



2.0 Meaningofconfidentialinformation 

2.1

Confidential information means information given to the Council by a Government
Department on terms which forbid its public disclosure orinformationwhichcannot
bepubliclydisclosedbyCourtOrder. 



3.0 ExemptInformation-discretiontoexcludethepublic 

3.1

SubjecttoArticle6oftheHumanRightsAct1998(righttoafairtrial)thepublicmay
beexcludedfrommeetingswheneveritislikelyinviewofthenatureofthebusiness
tobetransactedorthenatureoftheproceedingsthat“exempt”informationwouldbe
disclosed. 



4.0 ExemptInformation 

4.1

ThefullrulesaresetoutinPart1ofSchedule12AandPartVAoftheLocal
GovernmentAct1972(asAmended)andisasshownbelow: 


Paragraph1 
Informationrelatingtoanindividual. 



Paragraph2 
Informationthatislikelytorevealtheidentityofanindividual. 

Paragraph4 
Informationrelatingtoanyconsultationsornegotiations,orcontemplated 
consultationsornegotiationsinconnectionwithanylabourrelationsmatterarising 
betweentheauthorityoraMinisteroftheCrownandemployeesof,oroffice 
holdersundertheAuthority.Informationisexemptifandsolongasinallthe 
circumstancesofthecase,thepublicinterestsinmaintainingtheexemption 
outweighsthepublicinterestindisclosingtheinterests. 

Paragraph5 
Information in respect of which a claim to legal professional privilege could be
maintainedinlegalproceedings. 


5.0 ReasonWhyAgendaItem4isconsideredtobe“exempt” 

5.1

ThereportauthorhasclassifiedAgendaItem4asdisclosingexemptinformation
underParagraphs1,2,4and5. 



6.0 Justification/PublicInterestTest 

6.1


6.2

Agenda item 4 is restricted as the informationcontainedwithinitareexemptunder
paragraphs 1, 2, 4 and 5 of Part 1 to Schedule 12A to the Local Government Act
1972(asamended).Thisrelatestoastaffingmatter.Thereisanexpectationthatin
the interests of those involved and the council that these matters are not raisedin
public. 
Itisthereforeconsideredthatthepublicinterestisservedbythenon-disclosureof
theinformationcontainedwithinthereportatagendaitem4. 



7.0 NotExcludingthePressandPublic 

7.1


7.2


7.3

8.0

There will be occasions when the meeting may decline to exclude the press and
publicfromthemeeting.Ifthatoccursitdoesnotsimplymeanthatthosemembersof
the press and public who are present are allowed to stay for thediscussionofthe
item(s). Declining to exclude the press and public would also mean that the press
and public are allowed access to the actualreportcontainedwithintheconfidential
partoftheagenda(whatDemocraticServicesrefertoasthe“pinkpages”). 
Members may wish to note that if a committee member is of the view that it is
possiblethattherecommendationinthisreportmaynotbeapprovedatthemeeting,
they should let Democratic Services know (as soon as they havereadtheagenda
papers before the meeting); in orderthatsparecopiesaremadeavailablereadyto
bedistributed,ifnecessary,atthemeeting. 
If the referred item is not exempted, Democratic Services would also make
arrangementsforthereporttoberetrospectivelypublishedontheCouncil’swebsite. 
DecisionMakingProcess 



8.1

If the press andpublicaretobeexcludedfortheagendaitem;thisSubCommittee
mustexerciseitspowertoagreetotherecommendation. 


ContactOfficer:NicholasHughes,CommitteeServicesManager 
Reportingto:EstelleCulligan,DirectorofLawandDemocracy&DeputyMonitoringOfficer 

AnnexList 

None 

BackgroundPapers 

None 
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